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WhillS the Bridegroom tarried, they all slumbered and dept.
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And at midnight thtSTl!S was a org mad6: Behold thl!S Bridegroom oometh; go y6 out to meet kim.
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Canada.

BY HIS BLOOD WE
ENTER IN.

No. 97.

FROM SISTER ANNIE

FROM BRO. ALBERT
NORTON.

MU1(J:{AY.

Having, therefore, brethren, uoidMorland Rd B
11
b
Fyzabad, U. Po, India,
The convention__ which was held in ness to enter into the holiest by the
-, ycu
-Bom India.
ay, .
Sept_
23, a,1911.
Sept. 28, 1!111.
J
'.:;;;;;;;;;;;::::::;:;;:;;:;;;:;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~-,
Qneen's Hall dunng t)J,e mO!lth of_ blood of Jesus.-Heb, 10:19.
Dear Sister Sexton:
Dear Sister Sexton:
..
,September
was
a
time
of
power
and
!
I am writing very specially this
Yours of August 2£th, with endos-ble~Sing; from. the opening service By the_ precious blood of Jesus
time to ask the prayers of all the
THE SPIRIT REVEALS untIl the close the power of God I have entered into rest·
ed
draft for $22, received. TfieLord
readers of the "Bridegroom's MessenJESUS.
rested upo~ . the place; wave ofter 1I am now filled with the Spirit
ger" for the drunkards of India. This reward and bless each of the donors.
And shaH be forever blest_
vice is on the increase to an alarmI am thankful that you are praying
"Whereof the Holy Ghost also is r wave of dlvme glory seemed to
surge
through
the
building,
and
many
ing
extent
in
this
land,
and
many
for
the present famine sufferers in
a witness to us." Heb. 10: 15.
times the Heavenly Choir was heard. ,Vith the blessed -LDrd of heaven
of the~ victims are well-educated, pro- India. As the result of deficient and
Except for the gift of the Holy Sinners were brought under the pow- I shall dwell in rapture there,
fessing Christian men, who could be irregular rain this past season there
Ghost there rould not have reniained er of~ the Gospel, and came through With a. new song sing ~ His praises
used by God in spreading the message are many thousands of our brothers
iii. the church a knowledge of the Son to _glorious victory.
There was a
In that :Ilome . so bright and fair.. of full salvation among their heathen and sisters (fenow h~man beings) in
the western part of these united provefGod as·- -a p_ersonal .Savior_ Th_e good staff of workers present from
relatives and neighbors.
t parts, an d great um·ty 0 f Jesus pleads with tender welcome,
The last two mon th s. many a f th ese .nces, in parts of the Panjab and in
Holy Ghost was given
in Pentecos- dOff
1 eren
P eop1e atCome, thou weary one to l\Ie.
capt-Iv-es h ave b een commg
tal baptism to abide •in the. believer's I th e S··t
PIn thr~ugh ou t..
to our parts of western India, who, in all
heart ina new way,_ and to reveal' hended from \North, .South, East and Whilst yet thou dost hear His voice, home in Bombay_ Will you pray that probability, will starve to death dur.
~
Come to Jesus, be made -free.
th
f h H 1
.:resus to His people and bring to their West, and it was a common exprese power 0 t e o y Spirit may lng the coming year. This is very
sian, as they witnessed the power of
rest on us continually and that WE 3ad; starvation is such an awful death
l'emem b rance all things whatsoever
d'U
may be kept so humble and yielded
. He had told them. He acquaints us God in salvation, and healing, and An whosoever WI may come,
by Which to have to die--a long,
"W-e
Life is offere~ unto all;
to the Spirit, that He will be able
:1rawn-out death of torture.
Little
baptizing
power_
never
saw
it
with Jesus.
l-k
b f
For the promise is to you
to use us in casting out the demom
boys of only six or seven -years, who
. "And hereby we know that He abid- 1 -e this e ore. Isn't this wonderAnd to all that God- shall call.
of drink?
came to us in time of past famines,
eth in us, by the SPiIi.t which He ful?
y, Jesus is just the same
It goes without saying that demom
lI:ath given us:' 1 John 3:24.
today."
Among those
that were Jesus offers full salvation,
of uncleanness, lying and thieving ae- had gray hairs.
There is- something very ominous
"Hereby ~ow we that we dwell healed was a young man who was carYes,. a pardon fro~ all sin;
company these demons of drink.
in
the present situation in India. The·
ill Him, and He in us, because He has I ried in Sunday - morning paralized Come into_ the cleans.ing Fountain,
N
.
lelther
I nor any of our workerf
given us of His Spirit." 1 John 4:13. from his knees down, and had abBy His blood we.enter fn.
I have had any expe:r;ience along thh
tendency has been increasing ill In],,'[any great teachers have come into solutely no· feeling or power in his
B. McC.
line of work, so we are wholly de dia, and has never been so strong
the- world, whose -influence still li"fes limbs, and several times put a pin
pendent on the wisdom and POWeI as it is today, among nominal Chrisin a way, but there is - nothing to full length into his flesh without FROM BROTHER R. E. MASSEY. of the Lord. But we realize that tians, such as the European officials,
bring them to our daily remembrance. I feeling an3ithing. Th~ saints felt
Jesus is as willing to give it to UE merchants and secular JOUrnalists and
N"6t so with Jesus of Nazareth. The 'I God wanted to heal hIm. When the Fyzabad, U. P., India, Sept_ 12, 1911.
as He was to give to His apostles certain of the missionaries who ira:H.ely Ghost eontinually reveals Jesus 3acrament was being partaken of, lte My Dear Sister Sexton:
I would also ask prayer for somEo ternize and fellowship these unconto. us as a present living personal shoved his hands to the altar. The
I have been .so very b~SY that 1 very special niessages along the linf verted Europeans in th.eir sports alld
.
. " of Him. "Even power a f Ga d f elI on th e samts,
.
. th ey have not had time _
to wnte
.
- the pre amusements, to Ignore
.
and testifies
. you. . I of the atonement . faIth
m
and deny the
,SaVIOr
,
h
. . have been out at ::-;a.wabganJ bUYIng' '
. .
the Spirit of truth which proceedeth gat ered around hIm, and a mIghty
_ ! ClOUS blood, repentance and faIth a-~ eXIstence of the suffermgs of the
_ .•
H
land and have succeeded at last In
. . .
.
from the Father He shall testify of I splrlL came upon them.
e was an:
.
the condltlOn upon whlch we receIVE poor, such as they have to pass
_ Me." John 15:26' Jesus said. "There I oillted in the name of Jesus Christ, ge~tmg a tract of land on WhICh to the salvation wrought out by Chris, through in time of pestilence or fam. .
_
_
bUIld our house. I have bought five
.
.
ii!: another that beareth witness of and prayed for; the deVIl was re. .
on Calvary and the SIgnS of the LDrd't me.
~
_
.
_
acres, and 1t IS very fine, every one
-me' and I know that the witnes" buked, and God healed hIm III the
h
. t · t - fi
d return. These have been translate(
But if we allow ourselves to be af~
w 0 has seen 1 says 1 IS ne, an
.
-which He witnesseth of me is t-ue " J nresence ot tile congregatIOn, until!.
-.
h
mto the Marathi language. Pray tha1 fected by this same spirit of callousI It was very c eap.
,.
. _
:.:-if~~,"~::C3;•.. ~.,~ .. _ . . , _
!::e,walked, •. a~d l~aped, ~d praIsed
It was wonderful how the Lord the Dower o~ the. Spmt may accom·i n~ss towards our .poor brother, ,God
.All rehgISllS ofLha heatilen 'YOl'!tl. 1u~u, -",nd· llte.dHyra n -{1.::>W!'-_ ~t;V9- igavl;fUie 1~-..£i'7"~ !.'!.r;: -;;,,~! a:llSw('x, jpan:, them where.er they go.
. . I WIn haTe to chastIse us, as He sureoaredead formalities, ceremonies and! flights of smirs which a few hours ed prayer and did it and He has ani ;,:\,ie are ha'-lllg ~ gre~t .conli'fC-: flrw11idu.--15:u~: tt~-pe~~i---~
:idol worship. Their gods have no before he had been carried up, and the glory. }Ve have been working here_. We ca~ s~e the S~Irlt of Goe wide to our poor and needy brother,
1ife-giTing power. They cannot sa,e I walked home like the man at the! on a well for seve-ral days, and we. 'j' workmg, COnVlCtin~. of sm, so that I' as God has commanded us, His bles.s_
from sin or transform a ~sinful _life. "Beautiful Gate," his feet and ankle hope to finish it this week by the the persons thus wrought upon have ing -will be upon us, according to- His
·?v!any churches in our Christian coun- bones received strength. This truly help of the Lord.
.
to cry out and confess. Bu.t the en- Word.
Praise His name, 1t is a
tries and many professing Christians was a miracle of God's power, and I,ve have arranged to lay the cor- emy seems to come at them and great thing to have the blessings of
nave only a name to live. They have strengthened the faith of the saints ner stone of our house on the 13th throw t~em do;vn a~ain. Pl~ase ~o Isaiah 58. "Is it not to deal thy
a form of 1':odliness, but deny the in a wonderful way. A number were of October; if you get this letter stand W1th us In faIth that the VIC- bread to the hlmgry, and that thou
y
IIGwer thereof. This is- not real Chris- saved, among them a Roman Catholic in time, I wish you would pray for· :or of ?aIVary may be made __ real bring the poor that are cast out to
tianity. "Now if any many have not woman, whose face shone with the us on that day. Praise .the
1m :he Ines of
dear IndIans. thy house?
thou seest the nathe Spirit of -christ he is none of glory of God as she testified to sal- things that once seemed ImpoSSIble! Pray that all our spec1al workers may ked that thou _cover him; and that
-S able and He be kept under the blood and be kept
His." Rom. 8: 9_ The :Spirit in the vaUon.
Thirteen were baptised in are no I onger so. He I
thou hide not thyself from thine own
true to the gospel in all its fullness.
<:hurch means life and power and the Holy Ghost the same as the apos- will.
flesh?
........
h·ld
\Vith much Christian loye,
blessing that is far-reaching in its tles received on the day of PenteMrs. Massey and "",e c 1 ren are
"Then shall thy light break forth
as the morning, and thine health
Bcope. Without the Spirit they fall cost, all speaking with other tongues very well, and send loye to you, and i
Yours in Him,
h
11 at
ur pI ce
:May the Lord
AXNIE ::I:IURRA Y.
shaU spring forth speedily; and thy
into lifeless, loveless, powerless, cer- as t h e Spint gave t em unnerance, a
yo
a._
d r ' e como· ced that bless you all, is our prayer for Jesus·
Dictated.
righteousness shall go before thee;
-emonial
worship,' not far removed an many mo e \\er
-Ill
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
and the glory of the Lord shall be
from some forms of heathen customs this is the old time salvation, the sake. Amen.
TALLAPOOSA, GA.
I ld t·
b
Oed by
Yours in Him,
ill their services.
0 - Ime
ap t·Ism, ac co mpanI_
thy reward.
R. E. ::IIASSEY.
Dear Sister Sexton:
"And if thou draw out thy soul to
A noted writer has said: "Without the old-time healing, and, of course,
Surely the name of the Lord is to the hungry, and satisfy the afflicted
Pentecost, the story of the gospel the old-time rejoicing, with .persecuWONDERFUL HEALINGS.
be praised for the way He has work- soul; then shall thy light rise in obwould have been classed with the my- tions following. The saints all felt
ed in Tallapoosa_ Brother S. C. Per- scurity, and thy darkness be as -the
theolOgies of the world. Historical that the Com--ention was a grand sucRevival at Turkey, N. C.
ry began tent meetings here .August noonday:
facts, however clearly proved, could cess, and at its close there was great
Brother \V. D_ Beckam writes:
12 and continued through the 27th.
"And the Lord shall guide thee con-:not have prevailed- over the prejudice satisfaction in the hearts of God's
The Lord was present with us; sin- tinual1y and
satisfy
thy soul in
I am helping in a meeting here;
:and ferocity with which Chlistianity ghildren. The common expression
-was assailed. The facts without the was heard: "Is not this wonderful? the power of God is with us. The ners were convicted; one sister was drought, and make fat thy bones: and
.
gloriouslv sanctified and the saints thou shalt be like a watered garden,
}lower of the Spirit secured no tri' We heard such terrible things about
altar was full last mght. Some won-!
-.
h f -th T
.
you
people
before
we
came;
now
we
were
built up III t e a l .
wo SlS- and like a spring of water, whose wa-umphs. .All the wonders of Calvary
derful heaIings. One girl came to 'I ters, whom the enemy had caused· to ters fail not_"
:and the resurrection were fully as sur- see it in the Bible and God is here."the meeting with a bro~en arm and doubt their baptism and had grieved
As I have been hearing more de-ed from Easter to Pentecost. ?ilore- From, The Good Report.
was
healed.
She
pulled
her
hat
off
I
the
Spirit,
were
again
restored
and
tails
about the recent wonderful reBut
-over, Christ was with them.
her
head
with
the
arm
that
was
broI the Lord manifested Himself through
vival
at Bahraich, under the ministry
these seven weeks made no converts.
receive of JYIine and shall show it un- ken, in the presence of three hundred them.
of 1\1rs. llrcCarty,Mary and Will, I re;Pacts alone, however miraculous,
people.
Prejudice was overthrown and five joice with those who sent money for
however clearly proved, have no con_to you:' John 16:13, 14.
There was a lady ~rom Warren, N. are seeking the baptism. The peo- famine relief in 1908, and made pos.verting and regenerating power. PenBe not deceived, real Christianity
tecost set the facts on fire, and sent is the mighty, living, quickening Spir- C., wife of a railroad man, who was pIe seemed to be afraid to come out sible the rescue of the girls, boys and
into the streets of Jerusalem one hun- it of God at work, through His people; crippled for life. Her leg was broken at first, but the crowd increased, and widows, who now, under the leading
at her ankle_ She had not put her the last few nights we had aU we of the Holy Spirit, are being prepardred and twenty duplicates of the reS-I and a real Christian is one who has
foot on the ground in eleven months. could accommodate with seats. Broth- ed to become evangelists to their
urrection
of
Christ.
It
hthe ;Spint III 1m.
.
_
She
was healed and can walk as well er Perry declared. the whole council own people_ The reward during the
gathered crowds wno were astolllsh- I
_.. .
ed and amazed, and perplexed with
The HOlY Splnt IS our Comforter as I can, thank God_ People look of God without fear. or compromise. unfolding of the coming ages of eterthe things they saw and heard." in tiIlle of trial, and He is our guide, at her walking and wonder what We believe that much good has been nity will be very great for all who
Praise God, this is what Pentecost our teacher, our leader, OUi" energy this means. During her months of accomplished and seed sown, which had a part in the sayfng of the lives
suffering she got into the habit of time and eternity alone will reveaL and the. souls of these precious peodoes for us today.
for action and our power for service.
The time SIlent here by him was a pIe.
In s;me Catholic countries, where He is the fire that burns on the al- using morphine, and, thank God, when
So, whatever may be the developthey know nothing of the Holy Ghost,
her leg was healed, the demon of season of real refreshing to an of
and where the Bible is kept from the tar of our hearts and that sets ablaze morphine was driven out. The hus- the saints.
ments of God's judgments in India,
Your sister in Christ,
the c~ming year, I w~nt to ask all
people, their spiritual poverty is ap- our souls with holy fervor and gives band is praising God that his wife
CARRIE GABLE.
my frIends to pray ror me that I
palling. They know not the Spirit ecstacy of joy in the presence of our is healed and given back to him a
may be true and faithful to our Lord,
of truth, therefore they have no life adorable Lord. But He does not well woman. Anyone wishing to
"Beloved, now are we the -sons of
and do all I can to help and save
a.ny more than those who sit in dark speak of Himself, He reveals Jesus write her about her healing address
more perfectly to us and encourages ?lIrs. Emma Bell, Warren, N. C.
God, and it does not yet appeaI'what the suffering -poor.
heathendom. "When He, the Spirit
Pray for us_
i we shall be: but. we know that, when
Very gratefully yours, longing and
of truth, is come, He will guide you with the assurance that "We shall be
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into all truth.
like Him for we shall see Him as
.c'I-Ie shall glorify 'i\ie; for He shall He is,!'
EDITOR.

W. D. BElCKAM.
J. A. BLAYLOCK.

_j

I

He .shan appear, we shal be like Him; waiting for the coming of Jesus,
for we shan see Him as He is."
ALBERT NORTON.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + MISSIONARY REPORT FOR MONTH
+
-THE+
ENDING OCTOBER 31, 19j1.

Prayer.

i

: BRIDEGROOWS r~ESSENGER :

H. }L Turney, Africa .. ..$ 10.00
10.00
+
50 Cents a Year in Advance
+.J.:'I1. L. Harrow, Africa
20.00
+
.. J. O. 'Lehman, Africa . . . .
4.00
.... MRS. E. A. SEXTON, Edr. &. Prop. + Native ,Workers .. .. . . . .
10.00
+
Corresponding Editor:
.. G. S. Brelsford, Egypt ..
2.;:;0
+ N. J. Holmes,
R. B. Hayes, + ;:vnss E. Yongue, Egypt ..
+ H. M. and A. L. Barth, Secs. + 'sIrs. H. L. Kelty 'and daugh...
+
ter, South America .. .. .. 1i~: ~~
..
Address all communications to + Miss Blanche Appleby, China..
'" The Bridegroom's Messenger, 78 + c'ilr. and Mrs. Frank Denney,
2~. 20
.. North Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga. -+
China..... .
. .. , .. ..
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ;>;Hss A. '::\1. Deane, China .. .. 12.00
5.00
snss Cora Fritch, China .. ..
5.00
:\Oliss Bertha :\ofilligan, China' ..
Atlanta Pente costal
?>lr. and Mrs. A G. Garr, China 10.00
Mission.
D. E. Dias \vanigasekera, CeyIon . . . . . . . . . , ., . . . .
~~
Atlanta Pentecostal Mission, 209 1-2 R. E.::\Iassey, India .. .. ..
lVlarieta street. Meetings Tuesday and :VII'. and Il\Irs. 'ViII Norton, InThursday afternoon, three o'clock and
d i a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 256.0<1at night at 7:30. Young people's meet· Indian Native \Vorkers, India 18.00
ing and Bible study _Friday night, at Pandita Ramabai
....
5.00
';: 31).
Meetings all day Sunday, be· ::\Iiss L.A. Baker, India .,
55.00
£;inning with Bible study at 9: 30, con- I Miss E'. G. Kirschner, India
55.00
ducted by Brother Paul T. Barth.
George E. Berg, India .. ..
49.60
10.00
Albert Norton, India .. ..
SOME GOOD TRACTS.
10.00
::\lrs. Annie ~Iurray, India ..
10.00
Max ,\VoodMoorhead. India
History of Tongues. per 100 _'" 50c T. J~:rfcIntosh, Jerusalem
2.50
Promise of the Fa.tuer, per 100 .. 25c Miss A. E. Browne, Jerusalem 10.00
Pentecostal Light, per 100 . . .25c :Miss :\OIary Smithson, J erusalem . . . , . . . . . , . . . . . . 10.00
Thy Sun Shall No More Go Down
(testimOIlY), per 100 . •
• • 25c ·Mrs. L. Leatherman, en route
to Jerusalem .. .. .. . ...
2.00.
"Sanctification . and. 'Gift 01 me
,:\01r. and:Ylrs. Fred Chambers,
2.00
:!lac
Holy Ghost, per 100 •
Home \Vorkers .. .. .. ..
U

I

;t

I

I

Divine Healing, pel' 100 . . . . . 25c
Things of the Kingdom, per 100 20c
Doctrine of tbe Pentecostal Move·
ment, per 100 . .
. . . 25c
Thre-e Bible Truths (by Y. M.
Pinson) . . . . . . . . . . 5c each
,A. Vision and a Warning of the
Last Days (by Miss M. StUI"
dee) . . . . . . . ,
25c per 100
,Palm Tree Chri:otians . . 25c per 100
Pentecost . . . . . . . . . 25c per 100
Around the World by Faith (by T.
J. McIntosh) . • . . . . . . . • 25e
God the Father Through the Eter·
nal Spirit (by E. ]',f. Stanton).
price " . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . 5c
":Sunday the Lord's Rest Day Un
Jer the New Covenant."
This article has been put in 12-page tract. We
believe the distribution of this tract
will supply a real need. Price per

I

$780.80
CONTINUE TO PRAY.

From the day of Pentecost, there
has been not one great spiritual
awakening in any land which has not
begun in a union of prayer, though
only among two or three; no such
outward, upward movement has continued after such prayer meetings
have declined; and it is in exact proportion to the maintenance of sucb
joint and belieVing supplication and
intercession that the Word of the
Lord in any land or locality has had
free course and been glorified.-SeL
CONVENTION

NOTICES.

.
_
·}Iontgomery, Ala.
There will be an Inter·State Conllundred 50 cents, or 10 cf'nts per vention held in the city of }Iontgomdozen.
ery, A~a., comr.nencing XO"ember 23,
"Some interesting facts about the and WIll run tlll the 26th. Free en.Pen~ec~stal movement." ~hi8 should tertainment will be giyen to as many

IAn Appeal For More
I

prayerj' 'The Nountain Mi~sionary
Work.

Geo. ~iuller gi,es the following as For the Closed States of Nepal, Tibet
the five conditions of prevailing pray·!
and Bhutan.

~

I

-

1. Entire dependence upon
the I
="anpara, U." P., India.
merits and mediation of the Lord j Dear Sister Sexton, \Vhom I Have
Jesus Christ, as the only ground of I
Ne,er ::IIet, Yet Love in the Lord:
any claim for blessing.
(See John
The
"Bridegroom's
:'fessenger,"
xiv. 13, 13; xv. 16, etc.)
which is sent to);Iiss Haclier by her
2. Separation from all known sin. father, reaches us in our little out
If we regard inquity in our hearts, j of the way station regularly, with the
the Lord will not hear us, for it would news of our Lord's work abroad In
hId
be sanctioning sin. (Psalm lxvi, 18.)
t e an .
v
d"
I -.
t 1- h
3. Faith in God's \Vord of promise
~ our e ltona or AUgUS
iJ
as
·
d
.
Th
. d
as confirmed by His oath.
Not to s t lrre me to WrIte.
e unoccuple
believe Him is to make Him both a' fields have always appealed to my
liar and a perjurer. (Heb. xi. 6; vi. heart. God led :'Iiss Hacker and my·
13-20).
self nearly two years ago to Nanpara,
4. Asking in accordance with His to work among the Nepalese along
will. Our motive must be godly; we the borders of the closed state of Xemust not seek any gift of 'God to con- pal. God has wonderfully blessed our
sume it upon our lusts. (I John iv. efforts and given us many marvelous
14; James iv. 3)_
answers to prayers, for which we
.
H'
5. Importunity
in
supplication. praIse 1m.
There must be waiting on God and
While at Darjeeling this last hot
waiting for God, as the husbandman season, and seeing more of the im·
has' long patience to wait for the har· morality, filth and degradation of the
yest. '(James y. 7 ;Luke xviii. 1-8). Xepalese, Tibetans and Bhutanese, my
soul has been led out to traYail for
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
the people of those closed states as
never before, and the more I pray,
A rdmore,
Okl a. D ear S"
amts: the more I am convinced that the
Pray much for wife and I. \Ve have chief reason why these unoccupied
moved from Texas to Ardmore, Okla., fields are still without the gospel, is
and are in the mission work.-T. R. lack of real Holy Ghost travailing
Osborn.
prayer for souls in the Church of
Christ, and a lack of faith in an omNixon, Texas.-Please pray that
nipotent, all-conquering Savior. Be,
may be an overcomer. ,:VIy oldest loved, I believe God wants these unboy has kidney trouble. Please pray occupied fields evangelized. How is it
for his healing. 'Ye are trusting God to be done? We fully agree with
for healing.-1Hrs. :\1. A. Harrold.
Doctor )'{offet who, after twenty-six
years of missionary life, wrote: ":'Iuch
A BROTHER IN INDIA ASK~
has been said about civilizing savPRAYER.
ages before attempting to evangelize
them, but we haYe never yet seen a
Goripalayam, ::\ladura, S. India,
practical demonstration of the truth
August 28, 1911.
of this theory. \Ye ourselves are conDear }Iadam:
vinced that evangelization must preI thank God the Almighty for hav- cede ciYilization. Xothing less than
ing given me this opportunity to write the power of divine grace can reform
to you to pray for me.
the heart of savages. After which the
]
.
I am suffering from polypus.
mind is susceptible of those lllstnlcbreathe only through the mouth. Dur, tions which teach them to adorn the
ing the night both the nostrils are
"
1
h t
gospel they profess.
more or ess s u .
I went to a Christian doctor. He I
All difficulties can be surmounted
tried his best, so that I was an out b~- those who have faith in God. T~e,
patient of his hospital for more than kmgdoms and governments .of thIS
three months. I prayed God eyery day I world 11aY8 ~rontiers which must not

i

I
!,'

•

I

I

I
I

_ __
For the last five years or more we
haye been laboring in this needy field.
If I could, I would tell you how eager
many of these precious mountaineers
are to hear the gospel, but I have not
language to express it.
They will
walk from two to four miles over the
mountains, and cross the creeks and
carry their little children to hear the
gospel message.
Vlillen they make
this effort 'God blesses them, and we
hear' them shout the praises of OUY

God.
This is a missionary field of great
need, and it has been ,ery much neg·
lected.
A number of persons have
caine from the 'North, West
and
South to work in these mountain!'!.
full of zeal, but too weak physically
to endure the hardship of travel, exposure and food in that region, and
have been compelled to return discouraged and thereby discouraging,,,
other workers from coming.
\Vith my daughter I was holding
meetings back in the mountains three
weeks ago, where some did not want
to hear, but, dear readers, this is the
kind of people God has called me ro
work among, and I love them. When I _
tell you I was born and raised in
these mountains and lived as they dotill the mercy of Jesus Christ reached
me, you may see good reason for my
interest in them.
I am expecting as soon as the summer revival work closes and winter
comes on, to take up mountain work,
that is,...,visiting from house to, house"
putting out Bibles, Testaments, literature and clothing and preach the gos~ .
pel to all I can reach. WhilE>. it is'
summer, they can get along
anyway for clothing, but when cold
weather comes on, they suffer greatly.
very many not having enough to keep
them warm in their cabins either da.y
or night. Clothing and bedding both
are neeu'ed ven.- much.
..

I

If '\i.-ou should travel through these
mountains, you would see that many
go to bed hungry for want of some- .
thing to eat.
Xow, dear Christian friends, we ask. '

____.. __:~e_;: ~J;:~~~,~.~f,,"::l~~~~~ :!._a.s.~()sSible. _Let the 1I,essengerfam'! that He wou!,] l~e:llmg of my JFsea~ L~~ .. :r~S~~d,.llut _t!'I.: _g~spel_of Je~l~S ~'Cn to praYfl~~'lln till Gpd.giY...~!il'0':l=
'" '" :e t , p<Qj - ~_pL'. T'
d
Iily pray with us for this gathering. The doctor said that he could dol Chnst knows
no frontIer. It ne, er to understand What. He wants you 'to
orrHnary envelope.
nce per ozeu
It··,· b
d
it i- a
10 cents; per hundred 60c.
For information write H. S. Rodgers, nothing, and \\'anted me to go to :'IIad· has been ,ep v; ltiUn oun s,
'"
do for these needy souls. We are
Address
BRIDEGROO:\I'S
MES.,· 1103 Hiland avenue, :'Iiontgomery, Ala. ras, but I was not in a positiou to message to the whole race. Hall.e. prayin~ that God will touch hearts.
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'" .orola.
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

A

Pentecostal Convenltion,

:'I1em·

phis, Tenn., 95 South Second street,
third fioor, XO"ember :l4 to Decem·
BI'ble School to be"'l'n at the
'"
you~< close of conven t'IOn. '"
't
"rI e us not
'
b er ".

I

P 'Ie.a~~e n otl'ce'
_
".'ne _label on
.
papel, and ;>ou vnIl know when your
subscription is out. We thank. you,
in Jesus' name, who have renewed'i
and who have helped us in the free
distribution '0f The Messenge1'; . we
thank you for your prayers, and beg
that you will continue to pray for
us, that We may be faithful till Jesus
comes.

'h
ere Len.
I went to another expert doctor of
the S~-edl'sh
'II'''sioll
Hospital. .Til'll'
n
"'
Patoor, though he is an expert in cur·
ing eye diseases, he was not able
to cure me of this disease, though he
tried his best. The above said doctor
introduced me to Dr. Van Allan of the
go

later than Xovember 20, so we lllay

'h

t

luiah'
!\.nd the ven- fact that illIIb
•
T ~
." '. - .
'. .
that they may send BIbles and eSLa~
lIOns III );epal, and OUler closed ments, especially the
large print
states, have never heard the gospel Testaments and Psalms. And then.
becomes the strongest of reason why
th" hous'"
the clothing, go through
<>
\ve should do eVerything in our powand talce alit "nd send aU you call
er to carry it to them. Quite o f t e n ' we bear of further advance into these spal'e,. that I'S warm and can be used
regions of the world by trayelers and to cover these needy ones, do this
.
t
by men of science. If they can mal,e promptly pleased.-'Y. ,T.
Bryan "
a way for themselves in spite of all 250S Gant street, ,Cleveland, Tenn.
II difficulti:S, ShOl:ld not ~~e,; ~.s .. ambassadors or the ClOSS of CnLsl. go for· calmly answered, "The prospects are
ward?"
as bright as the promises of God."

I
'1

know how many to prepare for. Ad· :'.Iadnra :'IIission Hospital here in the
dress L. P. Adams, :'Iemphis, Tenn. East Gate. This person examined me,
but told me neither he coul~ Cllre
Ten Day Convention, iu charge of me nor wanted me to go to hiS hos·
Pastor F. A. Sandgreen, of Chicago, pital.
and Brother Thomas Float, of \Yilk.
.
After. all the. se and. many expen·
Some months ago after a burden So, belO\'ed, let us believe for Nepal
ensburg, Pa., at the ApostOlic Faith ences m d oc t OIS, I toO k t
v
· ht as
0 me as lll. lof prayer for Xepal, God gave me that the prospects are as bng

I

I

I

;.\lission, corner Rose and Anderson phy~ician m: Lord and Savior .~e~us
streets, Xew Rochelle, X. Y., com- Chnst, so Lhat I use no medlCllle
pray to Him and
On account of the advance in pos' mencing Saturday, .Xovember 4. For of the doctors.
tage to some foreign countries, we information, address Thomas Thomp· Him only to cure me of my disease.
Then
on the first week of this
have decreased the number of papers son, New Rochelle, X. Y.
month, a Pentecostal l\Iission preachwe have been sending to some; but.
er came here. I was given to underif there are any who feel that the extra
"Copies will really be missed and that
stand the kind of work he did.
they have been accomplishing good in to our dear subscribers who hlLve neg· "ranted to see him pei'sonally, out
the vineyard, kindly let us know and lected sending in their renewal to The was not able to do so. 1 wrote to
him a letter asldng him to pray for
we will gladly furnish as many as can Bridegroom's ,Messenger.
be used for the glory of God, as the.
According to postal laws goyernl~ me. One day (24th instant) Brother
Lord will enable us.
EDITOR.
second cla.sa matter, we are compelled John :\lanoah, a worker of the same
to discontinue the paper to lIUOOCrlb- mission. came to me aud encouraged
4 o + + + + + + + + + + + + + + erB who lU'e in arrears three mOIlt:hs. me to trust in the Lord, and lea with
+
+ We are sure you want the paper and me two addresses, one to yourself
+
SAMPLE COPY.
+ we want you to receive it, and will and one to Australia and he wanted
+ verry much appreciate your renewsl. If me to mentio'n his name here. I
...
vYe have sent out many sam- otthanked God the Almighty, and when
are any who do not feel able to
+ pie copies oj' Tile Bridegroom's .. there
I read the words from Job 22: 27, I
renew, ldndly let us know and we
+ Messenger. Som-e of these we ..
was assured that God is willing to
it to your '
+ have heard from. Will all who + will gladly continue sendingEDITOR.
hear my prayer and heal me.
+ receive a sample copy kindly + addre!Jll.
I pray to the Lord, trusting wholly
.. write us if they wish the paper ..
in Him_ He will never forsake the
A
NEW
SONG
BOOK
.
.. continued? We want your to +
prayer of His children. The '\Cord
+ have it. The subscription price + A new edition of the popular Pen· of God says, "Pray unceasingly."
+ is 50 "C-ents a year. If you are + tecostal song book, Psalms, Hymns
I humbly request you to pray for
+ not able to pay for it, and will + and Spiritual Songs, has been issued. me for the recovery of my disease.
let us know, we will gladly send + Address Squire and Kinne, 817 N. God says, "Ask and it shall be giv.
T it free of charge to you. Write + Garrison avenue, St. L-ouis, Mo.
en unto you." The Lord who was
.. vour address plainly.
E-ditor.
<+
able to cure the man who suffered
~.
+
from palsy for 38 years is able, can
A PROPHETIC CHART.
+++++++++++++++
heal me in a minute.
A splendid outline of the dispensa·
'Vith humble thanks to the Lord,
tions by F. Bartlema.n. This Is a I am, dear madam,
NOTICE TO WOFtKriRS.
Your obedient child in Christ,
· .
b U ndle~a or" The booklet of 29 pages, which sells for
Work eI'S d eSlrlng
PETER JESuDASE);,.
10 cents. Send to iF. Bartlemall. 786
"'1'1' 'egroom's
~ffeSBen!!er
to use at
D
11
m
~
Winona avenue, Pasadeua, Cal
"Who -gave Himself for us, that He
carol' meetings and con'fentions, let
is at might redeem us from all iniquity,
"But
the
end
of
all
things
us kllow. We will be glad to furnish
hand: be ye therefore sober and and punfy unto Himself a peculiar
them.
watch unto prayer."
people, . zealous of good works."
TO OUR FOREIGN SUBSCRIBERS.

Just a Word

'*'

I
I

Ithe Scripture" "When the doors were
'* *

'*

shut
for fear of the Jews,
came Jesus and stood in their midst."
At the same time the Holy Spirit
whispered, "What if the doors into
Xepal are closed, Jesus can wall;: in.
Oh! such JOY and assurance filled my
soul. Oh! Hallelujah. God can open
doors. He is, as the ::Vloslems say,
'The Great Opener." Yes, glory. He
opens the lips of the dumb to speak,
the eyes of the blind to see and the
ears of the deaf to hear. He opens
gates and prison cells. He opens
I graves, and He opens the windows
of heayen. He holds the keys of ev~
ery situation. Can He not open the
doors for the entrance of the gospel
into Xepal? Yes, surely our God is
able. Beloved, let us unitedly cry un·
to Him for Xepal and all closed states
until the prayer of fatih preYails and
is answered. He is able, He will. He
opens, and no man can shut, He shuts
and no man can open. Yes, hallelujah.

the promises of God. God is working.
He is surrounding the borders of Nepal with Pentecostal missiDnaries,
and still I am hearing from others
who are called and coming soon.
'Ve need your prayers, for without
the mighty power of the Holy Ghost
upon the people, nothing can be done.
This is why we entreat the earnest
prayers of all of God's children.
'Ve are sUI lin our native Zanna
home, but our faith is strong in God:
for a more comfortable house soon.
"He remembereth. our frame." Glory
be to Jesus, 'tis sweet to be in'His

will.

And now, dear ones, let us unite.
our prayers, with the inspired pray·
ers of the Psalmist, for those neglected lands, "0 God*
remem·
ber thy congregation which. thou hast
purchased of old.
"Lift up Thy feet upon the perpetual desolations.
"Thou 11ast set all the borders of
God, the opener, is on the inside of the earth.
closed doors, saying, "Knock and it
"Forget not the congregation of the
shall be opened." Paul tells us, "A
great· and effectual door has been poor forever.
opened unto me, and th~re are many
"Have respect unto the covenant"
adversaries." The very same God for the dark places of the earth are
who opened doors for Paul is still on full of the habitations of cruelty.
the throne, and He can just as ef.
"0 let not the oppressed return
fectually open doors into Nepal and ashamed:
let the poor and needy
other closed states to us.
praise Thy name.
The greater the opposition and the
"Arise, 0 'God, plead Thine own
difficulties, the greater the victory. cause."
When Judson was lying load~d with
With Christian love to all saints,
chains in a Burmese dungeon a felYours in His glad service for the
low prisoner asked with a sneer about
evangelization
of
India and
the prospects for the conversion of
Nepal,
the heathen_ It is said that Judson
,MRS. LILLIAN DE:'I'NEY.

**

'* * *
* * '*

Ponder the path of thy feet

The Apok.alupsis Or Revelation.

I

Trust God.

The veil which hides the Lord Je· and let all thy ways be esPhil. 4:19.
sus and the whole august assembly t bli h d -n
I
during the ParO-usia period will be
a s e . .Prov. 4:26
I' He teeds the ravens when they lack.
'withdra",'U, and thus bring that ne..
'Ve
I"
.
He notes the tiny sparrow's·faU·
are lvmg m the last days
~ ___~________________......___________~! riod to a: close. The appearing of the" Tim. 3'1)
when
th
1
f
,He
clothes the lIlIes of the field.
e oye 0 many IS
W'
.
Parousia will be the. destrUction of wa."{ing c.old (~.fatt '>4'1'»
t
III He not heed your f. alntest
the Man of Sin (2 Thess. it 8), t h e '
• . ~ . ~, a grea
call?
Austin, Texas.
Healed of Rheumatism.
fallmg away (2 Thess. 2:3) anddepar- Y
.
Lord Jesus will be revealed from ting from the faith (1' T'
4'1)' d '
ou are HIS child, His chosen one,
Dear 'Sister Sexton and Readers ot The Bridegroom's Messenger:
Heaven with_ His mighty angels in"
1m. . ,ajls
The especial object of His love
,
m whICh many are turning their ears A d '
The Bridegroom's 'Messenger:
'Greetings in Jesus' name.
flaming fire taking vengeance on from the tr th , , ' ,
n as You look to Him for aid
1 am praising God for victory ... I
vVe have just closed a meetinO' at them that know not God - and that,U
(~TIm. 4.3, 4), ,and
He'll succor from His home above."
am also praising God for what He Chapel, Texas, and the Lord gay: us obey not the Gospel (2 Thess. i. 7, "'hen God s p.eoPle shan be purified Yes, He will answer when ou cr
and made whIte and tried (Dan 12'
Y
Y.
. is doing at Easley, .s. C. I have been wonderful victory. Hallelujah! Oh! 8).
19)
Y
..,'
. My God shall all your needs supply.
holding meeting here for about ten it was glorious to see the power or
TIle characteristic features of these
.
ea, we are hvmg m p~rilous
days. People are getting saved, sane- God manifested and souls get through different times as here shown appear times, and may the dear Lord help us You. may not know just what you
to "proye all things and hold fast that
need,tified .a~d filled, with the HolY Ghost to
_They, were saved, sanctified to be asfollows:and .:divmely healed.
and baptIzed. Glory 'to Jesus, nine
The Appearing will be a time of which is good." (1. Thess. 1): 21.)
God' in His wisdom knoweth best;
1 was called to see a lady that had received the baptism, with the Bi- joy and blessing to the Lord's be.
!Many false teachings are going And as He sees, He'll do for you,
~en ,afflicted with rheumatism for ble evidence of speaking in tongues, lieving people who have been sanc· abroad, and if we fail to ponder the
And answer all His child's request.
twenty-two years. We carried her to! as the Spirit gave utterance. Halle- tified or set apart from the world, path of our feet, ~e will soon find
It may not be what you desire,
l!. chair in the center of the floor and ~ lujah!
There are many hungry souls and they will then begin to enter ourselves 011t of touch with God, and But it will be His very best,
anointed her with oil, and, while pray· there.
.
upon their heavenly portion. The out· into something unscriptural.
PonAnd it will be what you require.
ing over her, Sister Dunn and my·
Please send a bundle of Bride- pouring of judgment is not associat· der! ,,'hat does it mean? It means ,so on His judgment still rely
self heard her bones popping and groom's Messengers. I want to send ed with this evenL The Parousia will t{) weigh in the mind, to conSider, to My God shall all your needs S~PPlY.
going to their places. She arose and them to be distributed among the peobe a time when the raptured saints I examine, to muse. David tells us!
shouted and danced. That afternoon pIe at that place.
TONGUES IN THE AIR.
will be. established and, ~ade at ~~me : that while he was musing the fire
she went to see one of her' neigh·
Your sister in Christ,
in theIr new and gloTIOUS POSItiOn,! burned. The fire is tailing- to burn
(1 Thess. 4:16:)
bors· and drew her a bucket of wa·
EULA BAGGETT.
and ali que~tions as. to their past la- in some hearts today because they
Austin, Texas.
tel', and she is still going where she
bors and Imper:,fections settled and haye failed to
muse, consider or'
pleases and praising the Lord~ I am
done
with
and:
their
rewards
appointweigh
things
in
the
light of truth.
A CO~'VERSATION.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
doing eVangelistic- work.. Write me
edT It seems reasonable to conclude
God wants His people to press on \ .A' "It h
b
.
to -Ninety,Six, S. C.
Dear Sister 'Se:x:ton _ and
Beloved that this will precede rather than fol. in dIvme
. .
.
upon .me
thmgs,
but He neyer rushes .I' that. a+ thas een Impressed
t
h
Your humble brother,
Saints Scattered Throughout the low the terrible judgments that are
. , g
~ e momen w en our blessLand:
detailed in the Book; of Rev~lation them l.nto anyth?n
without giving ed Lord comes in the air there will
S. O. WHITMAN.
Greetings in Jesus' name.
under the symbols of the Seals, the them tIme to weIgh the matter and 'be a wonderful speaking in 'tongues'
MY TESTIMONY.
I am praising God for the precious
be fully persuaded it is God that is I among His people."
Trumpets, and the Vials.
JI'o An Who Believe on His Name: 10ye of Jesus. I praise Him because
The Revelation will be a time leading. "oBe still and know that I
X: "Do you find any passage in
I served God at a distance until he has brought me out of darkness when the opened and avowed en. am God." ('Psa. 46:10.) Some peo- I Scripture to warrant such a venthe twenty-third'day oj' July; when at into this marvelous light. I praise emies ,of the Mrd, unrepentant and pIe .will take to everything that comes I strange statement?"
a fentecostal Holiness meeting in the blessed Lord for the privilege of unsubdued by the judgments during theIr way, whether it is in harmony I A: "No, I cannot say I do' I onl...
tbis city, conducted by the Rey. B. living in the time of the latter rain, the
will be overwhelmed with the 'Word or not. But it will I judge from the character of
hea;L. Todd, inherited sin was cast out when He is pouring out His Spirit with summary vengeance, and the pay to ponder the path of our feet, . en-sent gift itself that on that occa01 my heart and all love for worldly upon all fiesh; and in His name de· faithful remnant of His earthly pea- and know where we are walking, lest sion it will be' used to perfection."
things was crucified.
mons are' being cast out, the sick are pIe delivered from all their troubles we stumble an.d fall by the way and
X: "\Vell, as I have never spoken
Two
months
later,
September healed and souls are being saved.
and persecutions, and following this otherS fall over us into the pit. God, III
tongues myself I really cannot
twenty-third, I was filled with the
I praise Him beca.use He called to the Lord will sit in judgement upon help us to "wait on the Lord and claim to understand you."
Holv Ghost and spoke in other me to come unto Him and rest, bless the survivers, both Jews and Gentiles, keep His way." (Psa. 37:34.
A: "I will endeavor to explain then_
t{)ngues, as the Spirit gave utterance. His holy name, and He has saved and award them their future position
No
wonder
th~!e are so many We are all agreed that the coming of
My
entire being is now aflame my soul and cleaned me up from the and destiny in relation to His king. schisms abroad today, because 60 the Lord is drawing very near now~
'With the Holy Spirit, and my soul is tobacco habit, which I was never able dom.
\' many are failing to wait on the Lord, and that it will be a cause of ecstatic
hiding beneath the snow white wings to overcome in myself.
'When from a far distance We look therefore they fail to keep His way. joy . to . His redeemed - ones. This is
_ {)f Jesus.
He has baptized me in His pre- at a range of hills, it often has the I We need to search the, Scriptures, so, IS it not?"
For several years, I would retire at cious Holy Spirit. Bless the name of appearance of an
unbroken line I and weigh things well in order to fOI-I. X:. "Yes; I am quite one with you
}light, praying to neyer see the light our God.
against the s1.7. - As we draw nearer low in His steps. (Acts 17:11.) It is
I am looking forward
of another day, for I was a physical
we perceive differences of color and sad to see how some are blown about WI h ongmg_ and delight to that blesswreck, doctors pronouncing me incur"0 happy the day!
markings, which suggest that the by every wind of doctrine.
ad scene, and hope, indeed, to take
prospect is nor.' 0 f·h
L e
SImp
Pentecost is a wonderful truth, and part in it."
able-, but, thank God for the ~e:reat
I'll neyer forget
.
1e car·
h
""-eal both soul
ViThen Jesus came in
d
n-h
A:
I must tell you that when
J.llJ l'cI'an, who can "Ll
acter we a t fi rs t suppose.
"en how my heart goes up to God in
And cleansed me from sin
I spoke first in tongues it was on an
,we come much nearer still we dis· praise for the wonderful baptism with
And whispered to me:
1
I
occasion of marvellous. and ecstatic
_-and body", I am, now speeding
up
.
, ,.,
cover that instead cf one hill there i the Holy Spirit
But the enemy is
l{illg's
Highway,
entreating
rYe palo.. the great, debt. '
.
' ,
.
I
•
spiritual joy. I was never in an asare several hlHs, se,uarated - by apT doing aU he can to get the Pente- sembIy_ where the joy of the Lord was
others to follow. ~'Come
Thy Sa~
!,costalpeop
Iet
ask an interest in your prayers preciable distances.
ou 'on some Sl'd" e I'lne, more manifest, for He seemed to be
oh, why wilt thou die?"
In much the same way does the I .
.' d
f ' . in our very midst."
EYer yours, in Christ Jesus,
that I may dwell deep in the love of
.
_ .
. '
I III order LO hm er the spread 0
this
X: "I've heard something about
Jesus.
HallelUJah!
The
blood
avails.
subject.
or
the
Lo:d
s
Commg
appear
truth.
Oh!
for
all
our
ways
to
be
esOWXEY ETHEL ,\VILLL-\')IS.
that meeting frorr. {lne who was presI
"There
is,
therefore,
nov.'
no
condem'
to
us
l~
the
Scnptures.
The
wO:d
tablished!
God
is
grieved
to
see
man
Memphis, Tenn., Bept. 35. 1911.
ent. It makes me wish I had been
·
e,rehomai
presents to us the more diS-,
nation to them that are --.in C
.hnst
._
'
so uns t a bl e, an d th e wor1"
a IS su ff er·
there also."
Jesus,
who
walk
not
after
the
fiesh,
tam.
and
unbroken
p';'Jspect,
whIle
ing
for
men
who
will
walk
in
Christ
BENNETTSVILLE, S. C.
_ _ffio_
each of the words epiphaneia, parou' I .
.
H'
d
A: "Xow I haye found that when
but after the Spirit: Rom. 8: 1.
.
.
'as thev have receIved
1m, roote
sia, and apokalupsls, IS seen to have I'
:
. '
'
Dear Sister Sexton:
Your brother in Christ Jesus,
-.
.'
.
and bmlt up m Him and stabllshed the presence of the Lord is mightily
a distmctive slg111ficance WhICh can-I.
.'
-and
God- . has wonderfully
sanctified me, and, four years ago, the
BURT :UcCAFFERTY.
not be ignored. :\fay the recognition m the
as !e
been
manifested one can only adore Him
wrd gave me the baptism of the
of these distinctions increase th€ conWIth thanksglvmg, as one hopes to do in heaven_"

r

"YE SHALL BE WITNESSES
UNTO {\1.E."-·Acts I: 8.

j,'
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Paro~sia,

t~is
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Ill'tth~s m~tter.
"~ow,

I
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~aIth,

i:boundm~. t~erem
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h~ve
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Holy Ghost; and, thank God, He still
THE LO R D'S CO MIN G.
viction that the coming of the Lord bee Col.
6 S.
.
~bides. Glorv
~
I
_~
. _ to Jesus .
is very near indeed.-From The cuor., If you stand fast for the truth t 0I am glad I can say, like David, "0 I'
d
d bt
'II b
. n
_
The Epiphaneia or Appearing.
ning Star.
ay, you, no ou ,WI
e misu God my heart is fixed."' I have had
stood .and misrepresented by 'many.
t
II
back if I had I
• I'
many th mgs 0 pu me
This is what belieYers are taught
CENTRAL AMERICA.
But Paul tells us to be not carried
'ust 'ooked at them but "hank God ,
J
1 _ ,
"
C
, i to look forward to as "that Blessed
about with divers and strange docI have kept m)': eyes on Jesus and' Hope" (Tit. i1. 13): It is the proper
Cobau,
A.,
trines, for it is a good thing that the
heaven. Praise His name forever.
object of the belieyer's affection, and
October 14, 1911.
heart be established with grace, not
Your sister in Christ,
those who love it will receive a crown Dear :'~rs. :::;,:,xton:
",,~nc<.
Greetmgs In Jesus' name.
I with meats, which haye not profited
"un>:> L. T. BRIG'10"-.
.\",. h
(~ T . . 'S) It .
of ng teousness ~~ 1m. IV "
IS
Your good, encouraging letter re- them that have been occupied therealso the termination of the believer's ceiyed. The check came in good time in. (Heb. 13:9.)
present spiritual warfare. 1 Tim. G: because I did not have a cent.
Some may accuse you of being hard
LEBANON, OREGON.
11-14).
How I praise 'God for His faithful·
.
ness to me since I haYe- been here headed and stubborn, becaUSe you do
~r Mrs. Sexton:
The Parousla or Presence.
,
1 praise God for the good I ha.e
h'
Phil 4:1!1 is still true. Although He'
not take.
to everythmg
that. comes
v
re~eived from your ~ good paper.
I
Th~
c~mmence~ent
of
t
e
paro~sla
has
'per~itied
me
to
spend
the
last
I
your
wa
.
.
I
have
been
accused of
c,
IS comcIdent WIth the appeanng. I
.
. ' I0 ,
.
rr
have
been
sanctified
and
baptlzed
I
:::ent
seyeral
tunes,
He
has
ne,
er
perfiahtin
the
gifts,
because
I ,would
..
.
ThIS IS endent from the pra, er of
'tt d
t 0' hungry nor lac1' for
'"
to>
with the blessed Holy Ghost smce
.
.
1 nll e me 0 ,,0
•
' n o t accept eyery message that came
a
Paul that the Thessalomans . shou d clothin c'
.
.1.' subscribed for It.
I
the be preseryed blameless U11tll
the
And I want to say to the glory of as from the Lord. But I deny
. the
O

I

.

~

Guate~ala~:9.

I

I

.!

II. .' .
I

-

,Please ~ray !or me, as
~m tIl Parousia (1 Thess. v. 23). and the
IlInly one III thIS place who as
e exhortation of James that the breth.
baptism of the- -Holy Ghost.
One
.
unto. the parren . should be patient
friend is earnestly seeking.
. ~
I' anl trusting in Jesus as my heal·: OUSIa .lchaPt:r" ". I, 8). "'.hen the
er have no t t a k en a drop of medi-'I' dead m ChnsL shall be raIsed, and
.
ei~e for two years and
can say I the living saints changed, and both
well before
I caught up to be ever with the Lord
never go.t a I .ong,J s 0
t restore . my' (1 Thess, iv. 15.17).
am trustlllg m esus 0
n eall.ng· so I will be the better able I
....
The parousia will not be localised
c
+0 work for Him,
will .
you please! upon the earth so that anyone could
ask all th~ readers of the paper to [ say, Lo, here is Christ, or there'-(?latt.
.
_
pray for me?
.
! xxiv. 23), but it will be in proximity
I feel in my heart Jesus' comlllg i
,.
is very soon' oh, how sweet it is to i to ~he earth, ) et '~Iled frO~1. ItS l,~,
d t
et Him
i habItautS.
The raptured samts w111
knoW we are rea Y 0 me
.
i.
.
.
l'
_
Yours in the hope of this precious \ ha,e theIr hearts estab_lshed un
,r,IRS. :N'. W .. - Si\iITH.
blameable in holiness before God (1
gOS12 el ,
.4
Thess. iii. 13), to the great joy and
"As it was in the d!lcYS of Noah so i rejOicing of those who, like Paul, had
i been instrumental in their salvation
. sha.ll it be also in the days of the 1and ,blessings '(1 Thess. it 19.1.

..
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'0'

. ,
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.son of Man. They did eat, they drank,

I
I
I

God that when I left home for this
field I did not knoW where my support was cominJr from, but I stepped
. promIses
~ .
'
out on HIS
and t'h ey h
a,e
never failed and neyer will fail, praise
His name.
I would like to write you a long
letter, telling yon of the Lord's lead't
ing, etc., b 1.1 t won 't h aye ti me JUS
noW' will write again soon, D. V.
•
'V~ coyet '-'our
prayers for the work
n
here. The prospects seem dark
at
times, but we must obey our ...,aptain
and yictory is ours.
I rejoice to know of the Holy
:\iay
Ghost's workings among you.
He continue to work.
I am,
Yours in His service,
E1JLAFAY ·WATSOX.
"Of that day and hour knoweth no
man, no, not the angels of heaven,

but
only. not
WatcJ;J,
fore;·i\IyforFather
yeo know
what there·
hour
The glorious and blessed company, your Lord doth come."-Matt. 24:

they married wives, they were given during the Parollsia period, will reo
_
N h ceive additionB-- from the earth in the
in marriage, until the day that l 'oa persons or' tho;;e
_ Wl10 are slain for
-entered into the ark, and the floods their faithfulness during the Great
Tribulation, and who take part in the
e&me and destroyed them an . "-Luke J first resurrection (1 Cor. xv. 23; Re.-.
ii. 12: Rev, xx. 4, 5).
17:~6, 27.

I

l

charge, for I haye neyer said anything against the operations and man·
ifestations of the Spirit, and God forbid that I should. 'Ve grant you that
some haye come our way giving out
messages that were so far out of harT
mony with the ,Vord, we could not accept it, -n'
"e d 0 no t b e l'leve th a t the
Holy Spirit is teaching things contradictory to the inspired ViTord. See
2 Tim. 3:16,17; 2 Pet. 1:21. Furthermore, we will not accept any interpretation that does not come from a
clean source_ For when God's power
is manifested it will be through those
who have clean hands, and a pure
heart. 'Ye thank God for the real
gifts that are being given out, and
manifested by the Holy Spirit, but
they can never be set in the church
by man in the present truth.
X ow, our L-ord Jesus Christ Himself, and God, ecen our Father, whicb
hath loyed us, and hat hgiven us ever"

X: "Do you think then they will
speak in tongues in heayen ?,
A: "r do not know what the
'tongue of angels' in 1 Cor. 13:1, will
be like, but I hope that the song of

the redeemed will even be more rapturous and wonderful (Rev. 5:9), and
I scarcely think we shall worship in.
twentieth century English, but it wilL
be a new song in a new tongue_"
X: "In some of your meetings has:
there
not
been what is called 'TheoH
I
A
eaven Y Anthem: Is that also in
this tongue of ecstatic praise?"
A: "Yes. 'When the Lord draws

so near, and the finished work of Cal. our theme, then some of us
vary IS
must adore the Lamb l'n tongues . .oIl
E ng_Is
r h seems ma
. d equat e. . I t th"'-en
seems that one must abandon one's
organ of speech to the suggestions.
and motions of the Holv_ Spirit.'
X: "Then you think when the Lord
cOE1es in the air a great cry in
tongues will go up from the 'baptized
ones' all over the world? What a
wonderful chorus that will be, Win
others also jOin?"
A: "Yes; I quite hope to hear
speaking in tongues that day LllRny
who have not understood us, manv
dear seryants of God in all Christia;"
churches who love their Lord, but
have not received this blessing; but
I do wish they wonld not wait, but
that they would gain some experience of the joy just now, for I am
convinced that the day is coming
when the Lord's blood-bought and
blood-washed ones who are filled with
the spirit will speak and Sing in
tongues 'in the air: Hallelujah!"From "Confidence."

36, 42.
"And every man that hath this hope
thOem.
in him purifieth himself, eYen as~ He 1as t'mg con Bolatl'on and good hone
is pure."
through grace, comfort your hearts
Yours under the blood,
and stablish you in every good word
S A
I H
"Looking
for
that
blessed
hope
and
. -"-. BNorth
SOP.
the glorious appearing of the great and work. God bless all the saints,
2612 Thirty-third avenue,
BirGod and our SaYior Jesus Christ,"
and cause His power to rest upon mingham, Ala.

Canton, Chma.

to destroy us.
_
The Wonderful Works Of rmightiest
A number of features have appearGod In Chili.
ed latterl), some of which are cIear-

I

Canton -is a city of about two milWillis C. Hoover, Cas ilia 2131, Valpa- Iy error and have been largely cor- lion inhabitants with very few 'white
raiso, Chili, South America.
1rec t e d , w h He others, though causing settlers, mostly -missionaries.
questions .as di.fficult
of solution, yet
It is the most populous Cl·t-,., ,
"' l'n
. .
We found ourselves in a posltlOn accompallled WIth such evident frUl·ts China, and indeed of the contI'nent of
.similar to Martin Luther's predica- of the Spirit that one may not bold-' Asia.
:ment, when it was demanded of him ly pronounce them wrong, are in pracIf Hong Kong, on an island and
that he fly or recant. His reply was, tice among us.
under the British fiag, may be called
"You may expect everything from me
About six mtm.ths ago some one be- the porter's lodge and the gate of
_ . . except flight and recantation. gan to bring, through those' seeking South China, ·Canton represents the
"
t,
d
F ~y I can no an still less retract." the baptism of the Holy Ghost b'y house itself, and is the virtual capi'Could I take any other stand? So I causing them to repeat some wor'd'tal of at least thirty millions of be:resigned from the church of my birth rapidly and persistently.
I marvel ings.
and choice, and remained with the where he got the idea, for he does I This will give an idea of the rela<mngregation which God. had used me not read English. I had seen this luve importance of our-strategical poto lead to a living faith in the whole error referred to in Pentecostal lit- sition.
,'
_
"'''ord of God and
~'r
1 t
, o n nay
S we erature, but never mentioned it, as
Our Work in Canton.
"vy
..ormed an independent, self-support- I had not imagined, that l't mould
rI'se
Canton has been from the begin"
iug body; the third in point of time spontaneously, and I had no purpose ning the first foothold of missionaries
-of
separation~
but
first a s be- to put erroneous ideas into people's in China, and has now about 150
iug, humanly speaking, the origin of minds. It spread rapidly, though 1 ~issionaries of the leading denominathen:LOvement largest" numerically, soon _ was able to correct the origi- b.ons with spacious compounds, hosandllaving an ordained minister. So nator, but after he had sown the pItals, schools, training homes and

I

'

h

t h e othe;t"s p 1aced themselves into J seed., However, ~f!ood J'udgment pre-relation v.-lth us, inviting me to be vailed soon among the leaders l'n most
their superintendent.
places where it had gone, and it has
Those who retired from the 1\<1. E. practically ceased.
'
Church in Valparaiso "numbered four
Since January 1 we have had a
nundred and fifty out of a total of most remarkable n1!.mber .of b'aptized
seven hundrea. In theChUl'ch work ones. A humble poor laborjnl< broth.
~
we had a number of small rooms er felt led to go to' a meetI'nf!
_ at
(IVer the city where we had class some distance from his own place of
meetings and weekly preaching by meeting. He went and in company
our local preachers' and exhorters. with another brother }aid hand~ on a
Inasmuch as thirty of the thirty-five number, and nine, many of them new
official
members
retired, as also converts, spoke in tongues. Two or
most of the people whose rooms we three families in his own neighbor'Used, these rooms became our only hood also, through his ministrations,
meeting places. We
have thirteen speak in tongUes. The new cases are
,
cSuch,an,d in each of them is held frequent, constant, almost dail~'.
J
We have about a dozen ex-rogues
a Sunday school, a class meeting,
;and two preaching services. A week- Who have made thieving a profeSSion
ly official board meeting keeps me in for periods varying from ten to twenty years; most of them are the fruit
'touch with my twenty-three preachof one of their number who tells his
-ers and exhorters, and a weekly
weepingly, "The Lord re,
:'teachers' meeting prepares the more old. pals,
d
than 30 teachers for their wonderful ~~v:mms:r:~:.h r::~~;;:~~" a~eIO:ae~
work, for such we esteem the unfoldin his house always four or five whom
jng of the mind of the Spirit through
he is leading along as they will bear.
the Word.
I think it a testimony worth while, I call him my "tugboat." The word
to state the following coincidences in is prettier in Spanish "remolcador."

, '.,'

our history:
In the year 1902 we were studying
in' the International Sunday School
Lessons the book of the Acts of the
Apostles. We studied it believingly
and as a type of spiritual life and activity which ought to be reproduced in
.the church life of today. The result
-was that our church had that year a

I have the photograph of one of these

men from the "rogues' gallery," a
notorious rogue of twenty years' evil
life, given to me by the chief of the

h

His home, situated near the steamer
landing, is ever open to native and
white workers. Personally he bas helped us more than any other nian in
,China. The blessed brother is never tired of praying and asking for
prayers for himself and family.
3. Our dear Sister Ho Sz Tai, a wellto-do matron, once in charge of the
\Vesleyan girls' school, has opened a
mission hall in her extensive home,
where she praises, prays and speaks
in tongues; under a rich, deep anointing of God.
Our dear sister stands out amongst
much that is spurious in native beginners, as a well rounded, mature
and uncompromising Pentecostal witness.
4.
We must also mention Little
Wong Tai Koo, a wee, tiny, indefatigable servant of God, homeless like
the Master, who, in spite of her sixty"years, tramps, preaches and prays
without ceasing, going out "\\--lthout
scrip or purse, and bringing souls to
Jesus.
Neither must we forget our faith:
ful brother and helper, Ah Peng from
Muk Chau, at whose home we enjQyed a week's hospitality and preaching and who has proved a trustworthy
helper; and BrotherAh Fuk, the consecrated young shoemaker, Spirit-bap·
tized, whose one hope and ambition
is to become a preacher of the gospel.
The above is from 'an interesting
editorial in a new Pentecostal paper
in China called "Canton Pentecost,"
published by our missionaries, Broth·
er Paul Bettex, and wife. May 'God
abundantly bless their labors.~Ed.

c urc es.
On one compound alone, there are
over 500 native students.
In comparison with these miguty
plants or gospel trusts backed up by
their denominations with men, money
and prayer, we have only three white
P t
1
h
.
en ecosta Fait miSSIOnaries in, Canton_
The writer, Paul Bettex, and wife,
formerly Miss Nellie Clark {late of
London lVIission) and, for' the last
month, 1I<1iss Phoebe Holmes, from
LAST WORDS OF DYING MARTYRS
Chicago.
We surely are a feeble folk like
John Huss, a minister of the gosthe coneys, b ut, 1ik e them, we dwell pel, was arrested and brought before
in the rock.
the Roman council. They endeavorAfter being driven from pillar to
.
.
post for a year the Lord in answer ed to persuade hIm to. renounce hIS
to desperate cn·ing, has opened to us I' faith; but refusing to dO. so, he was
an ideal missionary home.
sentenced to be bm'ned alive as a herSituated in one of the best possible etic . Vi.'ben he heard his sentence,
locatl'ons J'ust outsl'de of the "Great he knelt down and asked {jod to
East Gate," on one of the chief arte- pardon the injustice of the enemies.
ries of traffic, it has a gospel hall
seating 100, with quarters for native
workers, and on the second fioor
seven rooms for white workers.
,Ve have consecrated it to God for
I P . 1 ,y b 1"
G d'n
a
eme.
e e Ieve 0 WI pour
out a spirit of grace and supplication
on us. Friday is our special day for
prayer. We have also rented part of
another building inside the city, in
one of the busiest streets, for a

I

ASSIOUT, EGYPT.

Sister Lillian Trasher WrHes.
We have been. here about a year
now, and we praise the Lord that
,He has enabled us ,to start' a work
here which is much needed.
May He send the workers whom 'He
would have here, that the work may
grow into a work where many poor
orphan children may be cared for
and at the same time be taught to
love the Lord.
I am very happy here and' the
Egyptians have been very kind' to
us and have done much to make us

U

he said, with a smiling countenance, mission, asking them to pray for us.
Your sister in Jesus,
"::\Iy Lord Jesus Christ was bound
with a harder chain than this for my
L1Ii'L~~ H. TRAlSHER.
sake; why should I be ashamed of
this rusty one 1" When asked again

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

38 Aberdeen Road, HighbuIY,
London, N. Englaad.
!Dear Sister'Sexton and the Saints
Abroad:
Greeting from Great Britain in His
name.
I arrived safely and am holding
onto God to open the way forme
to return to Palestine.
We had a very precious meeting at
Mrs. Cantel's last Sunday evening aild
Monday (yesterday) evening we had.
a profitable time at Sister KIng'~,
where they have been holding, m.eet·
ings and God wonderfully biessed.
They were much encouraged by hearing what 'God had _wrought in Egpt
and Syria,. and I told 'them how the
first three receIved their baptism in
old .Jerusalem since the outpouring
of the latter rain. I was not there
when the 120 received in the early
rain, but I saw the first drops of the
latter rain fall in that old city.
Beloved, pray for me.
Your sister,
LUCY M. LEATHEilll\IAN.

A paper mitre was placed over his feel at home among them.
head, on which was painted pictures
ncr
d
t fi d th h t
.
.,
.
n e
0 no
n
e ea as severe
I of devils and bearmg thIS mscnp- as w h d f
d ' t ' ht b
i
'
e a
eare I mIg
e.
tion, "A Ringleader of Heretics." At
f't.
1
t d
f th
d
ulve
my
ove
0
ear
iter
an
the place of his execution, he sang
th
V
h
11 th
mo er
aug an; te
em we are
several portions of the Psalms., As longing to hear from them soon. Rethey chained him to the stake, he member us to all our frl'ends at the

secret police, in recognition of the
fact that the man no longer belongs
We specially beseech the
in that category. The gift 'l\ias whollr school.
prayers oj' telE-, saints- ,for our work, to renounce his' faith, .he said,. "Xl):
spontaneuos, being far from my imag~' and even more for our own souls that Vi.'bat I have taught WIth my lIps.
ination to haye asked for such a we may be kept down, very low down, now se~l with my blood:' The fagots
, th f t f J
being lIghted, he was soon beyond
-'Wonderful revival which ga,e it a thing.
at
e ee 0
esus."
-'Ilame in the Evangelical annals of
,\Ve
have received approximately
In Canton heathen souls are con- the reach and power of men.
,
one hundred and fifty new members stantly being sayed.
Evangelistic
Jerome went to the stake rather
, :BouthAmerica.
on probation in the year of our sep- work has been done in ::\iuk Chau, than deny his :1IIaster. The fire be·
In the year of 1909 we had, in t~e arate life. Xot all have continued to
Shun Tak, Sai Chiu, and, \\-'lth the ing Idndled, he began to sing, but
-:regular return of the course, the glorify God; but the failures have not help of the _4.merican Bible Society, was soon interrupted by the flames.
'same book to ,study. It was the good been many.
we are p.repared to send out th.ree The last words he was heard to say
providence
of
God,
oringing
Eight or ten members of our offi- perm_ane.!!-t colporters and evangelIsts were: "This soul in flames, I offer,
that 'book again before us in our spec· cial board have removed with their and are just waiting on the Lord to
pick out the right ones from amongst Christ, to thee."
ial time of need and hunger. The, families to other places largely with
the brethren.
Lord Schilik, when told that he was
fruits that that study, along with our the thought of propagating the good
to be quartered, and the parts of his
Native Fellow Workers.
prayers, produced, have been recount- news. This is originating some new
body scattered in different places,
The Pentecostal work in Canton is
ed in my story. I mention it to show centers, while it makes place for the
smiled and said,"I have God's favor,
;the noble part that our Sunday training of new wo~kers in the board. represented by three native centers. the fear of death does not trouble me.
1. Rev. L.azarus (Lo Hung Lun) has
'School work. tak~s ~n the 'march of
:C\Tany newly converted or newly in the city a native church (original- r have faced him on the battle-field
,our church lIfe; mCldentally but em· baptized ones feel a call to go to their ly Baptist). He himself received the to oppose antichrist; and now I dare
?hatiCalY .showing at the same time country and to their kindred to tell baptism three years ago.
face him on the scaffold for Christ's
2. Brother Ho :Uaan Leung has also
:how a reVIval may be had.
what great things the Lord has done
sake."
'The preaching plan is made out for them and the compassion- He has a gosperhall in his comfortable and
Tobias Steffic};:: said a few minutes
-for a month or two in advance and had for them, and thus, too, the bless· hospitable home.
before his death, "I have received
each preacher knows his work and ed news is spreading.
In December and January, two oth· peared in about two days, without during the whole course of my life,
carries it out with a faithfulness
which means, to some of them, no eJ' congregations (almost entire) reo maturing, and leaving no sign; pa- many favors from God; ought I not,
therefore, cheerfully take one bitter
evening meal till eleven or twelve tired from the C'llethodist Episcopal tients well within a day or two.
,
. '[ cup when he thinks proper to present
-o'clock at, night, after a hard day's Church with their pastor. Another
We have had several 'cases of m·
labor and sometimes a journey of pastor retired without his congrega- sanity, demons that have troubled us it?"
Christopher Chober, as he stepp:d
two to six miles to and from the j tion, and was assigned the care of and we are looking for power "over
place of meeting.
lone of the congregations in Santiago all the power of the enemy,'" which upon the scaffold said, "I come m
One of the great dangers to the which had been without a pastor we have not realized as yet. But we the name of God, to die for ~iS glory;
expect it.
I have fought the good fight, and finwork might have been considered to since its separation.
ished my course:'
be the systematic and repeated visitA Presbyterian congregation which
have had the pleasure of a
.
condemnAd
. ,\Ve
.
Thomas ' Bilney, bemg
- to
ing of our members by the pastor had accepted the Pentecostal }Iove- VISIt
from lVIrs. Fanny Evans, from
."
"I
and the people of the church we had ment and was without a pastor, on :\ewark, Ohio. She seems well im- death, said whIle at the stal,e.
left with arguments and persuasions the arrival in their city of one of our pressed with our work and speaks in II have had many storms in this world;
sup~osed to be available in bringing, official members, dissolyed their 01'- excellent terms 'of the harmonv and but now my yessel will soon be on
shore in heaven." He stood unmoved
them to a sense of their error. ganization and rallied around him, absence of difficult cases.
:\ow, perhaps I have magnified the in the flames,
crying out, "Jesus, I
These efforts have been astonishingly sitting at his feet, so to speak, and
without avail.
received the blessed news with open material and the manifestations; I believe."
James Baynham, while in the
The lack of a central meeting hearts, though it means a destruction hope not, for the great, great cause
place is one of the greatest draw-, of old traditions and a transformation of gratitude in our hearts and on our flames, said, "In this fire I feel no
backs.
Rents are so high that it of life. The Lnrd is with them and tongues is the transformation in the more pain than ii I were in bed; for
lives of so many. Here, practica11y I it is as s>\'eet to me as a bed of
would exhaust us and more to pay I is being glorified in them.
rental on a building adequate to ac., There are now six organized church· all are drinkers, yes, drunkards, un-I' roses."
clean and unfaithful in the marriage
Anthony Parsons, with two others,
_'commodate five or six hundred per- es and several other considerable
relation liars and dishonest
until while at the stake to be burned, said
sons, so we are working along as we groups affiliated with us. The total
,
'
,
bret'hren, lift up
can and by great efforts seeking to' of those ~ho may properly be called converted. Tempers between husband "Be merry, my
and
wife,
something
intolerable,
and
your
hearts
to
God;
for after this
get a fund for the purchase of a part of us is not less than thirteen
even
conversion
in
the
past
has
failsharp
breakfast,
I
trust
we shall
property. It is much better that hundred. In all places where we
'money which would go into rent and have work, there is an excellent spiro ed to cure this. Pride is above any- have a good dinner with Christ our
thus be be lost, be conserved for a it and the Lord is leading us onward thing I ever saw in my country. 'Well, Redeemer."
permanent benefit. We are making and upward. ,Ve see errors, flesh the wonders of the grace of God in I! Jerome Russel and Alexander Ke.nslow headway as we are now wholly working and evil intruding at times, destroying the works of the Devil are nedy were both sentenced to die. ~n
self-supporting.
The fact of our' but we see the glory of God, too. :\1es- unspeakable and give us a never-fail- their way to the stake, Russel saId
separation militates against a com- sages in tongues sometimes trouble tng theme for His praise, sweetening, to his fellow-sufferer, who was only a
softening, purifying, humbling in won- youth, and seemed somewhat timid,
plete unity in the work. yet the Lord I us a little, but not seriously.
derful degree. Blessed be His holy "Brother, fear not; greater is he that
has wonderfully kept us in this.
We are seeing some healings. Two
name forever.-From The Latter Rain I is in us, than he that is in the world.
The greatest enemy of souls and es· I notable cases of smallpox that broke
Evange1.
I The pain that we are to suffer is
pecial1y of this work has done his' out, but the eruption utterly disup·

I

FroII), Sister Lucy Leatherman.

_~hort, and sl!..a!tJ)e light;

,bllt

_QUI'

11 JOY and consolation shall never have
an en~. Let us, therefore, strive to
enter mto our :1Iaster's joy by the
,
,
same straight way which he has
taken before us. Death can not hurt
us, for it is already destroyed by him
for whose sake we are now going to
suffer." ,\Vh:t they arrived at the
fatal spot, they both kneeled down
and prayed· then
'd the flames,
th
. " ' . amI
ey trustmgly reSIgned their souls
to God.

Lawrence Saunders, while near the
stake, like most other prisoners, was
offered pardon provided he would renounce his faith, but he replied, "Not
I; the blessed gospel of Christ is
what I hold; that do I believe; that
have I taught; that will I never reyoke." He then moved towards the
fire, kneeled down and prayed, arose
and embraced the stake, saying, "Welcome the cross of Christ. Welcome
everlasting life." He was soon overwhelmed by the dreadful !lames.
Giovanni Pulhus, a poor peasant,
whVe being led to the gallows, ,was
offered freedom if he would turn
Catholic. He replied, "I will never
embrace idolatry:" They then reminded him of his poor, wife and
children, who depended on his labors,
and spoke of their sufferings after
his death. The poor man replied,
"I would have my wife and children,
as well as myself,
to
consider
thei, souls more than their bodies,
and the next world before this_ God
is merciful and will provide for them
while they are worthy of His protecHon."
Epipodius rather than bow down to
pagan idols, v;as severely beaten, put
to the rack, his flesh torn with iron
hooks; yet he said, "Christ suffered
for us and has prepared for us an
eternity of bliss. Your pleasures lead
to eternal death, and. our pains to
perpetual happiness." His head was
cut off.
Dominicus, a preacher, when aSked whether he would renounce his
faith replied, "What I have preached
are the doctrines of Christ, and, for
those I will forfeit my blood and
think myself happy to die for the
sake of Christ." He was hanged in
the market place._Selected by J~ H.
\'\ilJiams.-Gospel Trumpet.

